The Midwest Migrant Education Resource Center (MMERC) located at Hamline University in St. Paul is a lending library of educational resources available to any educator of migratory students ages 3-21 (Grades PreK-12). Resources include books, educational games, reading kits, STEM (e.g. Legos, KEVA planks), multicultural resources, EL materials, bulletin board sets / posters, Teacher Education. and much more.

**MMERC Contact Info:**

MMERC Web Catalog: http://mmerccatalog.hamline.edu/

MMERC Website: [http://www.hamline.edu/mmerc](http://www.hamline.edu/mmerc)

Email: mmerc@hamline.edu

Phone: 1-877-891-6379
**Examples of Skills / Topics** (Check all that apply)

- Counting
- Patterning
- Sorting / Classifying
- Comparing (Sizes)
- Sequencing
- Rhyming
- Following Directions / Listening Skills
- Drawing / Writing
- Numbers / Number Meaning
- Alphabet
- Reading Readiness
- Colors
- Consonants
- Time
- Money
- Farm Animals
- Cultural / Multicultural
- English as a Second Language
- Animals
- Character
- Climate / Environment
- Gardening
- Plants
- Insects
- Health
- Human Body
- Seasons
- And much more...

**Other Skills & Topics** (Describe specific skills / themes you are working on so MMERC staff can better customize an order to meet your needs):

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

**Types of Resources** (Check all that apply)

- Books
- Games
- Bulletin Boards / Posters
- Thematic Unit Box (if available)
- Reading Kit (book collection that includes multiple copies of the same title)
- Manipulatives (e.g. jumbo dice)

**Specific Book Titles (Literature or other):**

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________
Head Start Program Staff Contact:

Name ______________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________

Phone _______________________________________________________

Head Start Program Shipping Address:

Head Start Program Name __________________________________________________________

Street __________________________________________________________________________

City, Zip _________________________________________________________________________

Options for Submitting Resource Requests to MMERC:

- Scan and Email Order Form to: mmerc@hamline.edu
- Compile list via web catalog and email list to MMERC
- Fax to: 651-645-9490 or
- Order online – contact MMERC for log in information
- Call toll free 1-877-891-6379 to place order